
              even cozy bungalows are dotted throughout  
             Mountain Cove Farms and available to rent. They are 
ideal for a private romantic escape or a family mini-vacation. 
S

getaway trip to this secluded rustic lodge offers the  
  pleasures of a Southern country estate located at  
    the base of Pigeon and Lookout Mountains. 

And Accommodations

A peaceful resort
at Mountain Cove Farms

For information or reservations 
706.539.2683

Event Coordinators
 Morgan Stamey Jenna Stevens
 423.413.8170 423.315.7828

994 Doughtery Gap Road • Chickamauga, GA 30707
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See you in the Cove!

Mountain Cove Farms is  
located approximately 30  
miles south of Chattanooga.



T

             he cottages were originally built  
             in the mid-1940s to house farm  
             employees and their families. Each 
has been remodeled with new bathrooms, 
modern kitchens with stainless steel 
appliances, a living room fireplace and 
outside fire pit, television, wifi access,  
and bedrooms that accommodate up to 8 
overnight guests. 

Guests can enjoy the fine cuisine at The Manor  
House restaurant or the convenience of 
cooking meals in your cottage. 

T

  
            he Cove House accommodates up  
            to 16 overnight guests for those  
            looking for a quiet escape from the  
modern world. It is an ideal size for business,  
church and youth group retreats, or wedding  
guests attending events at The Show Barn.  
The layout lends itself to entertaining and 
parties with a fireplace and open-beam 
ceilings in the great room, large patios and  
game room. A spacious porch spans the 
front of the house providing extraordinary  
panoramic views of the ranch and  
surrounding mountains. The modern kitchen  
opens up to the great room and is furnished  
with stainless steel appliances. A master 
bedroom suite with luxury bathroom, and 
two additional bedrooms upstairs offer 
accommodations for 6 guests. Additional 
bedrooms downstairs provide more  
sleeping arrangements for larger groups.

The newly constructed  
Cove House is tastefully  
decorated in rustic  
cowboy motif.

Exploring the estate, hiking, biking, horse back riding, hunting,  
and just spending quality time with your family are all part 
of a retreat to The Cottages at Mountain Cove Farms. 


